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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which three scenarios demonstrate how a customer can use Microsoft Dynamics
Marketing (MDM) for external collaboration with their vendors and other business units?
Each correct answer presents part of the solution.
A. Online agencies can deep-link from their Web Content Management systems to the
MDM file management system.
B. Company branch staff can submit job requests without the need to log into the system and
without the need to purchase additional seat licenses.
C. External agencies can access the system with limited user privileges. e.g., to upload files,
without the need to purchase additional seat licenses.
D. Media owners can be sent media orders created in the system to buy online, print, and
broadcast in media space.
E. Printers and other vendors can be invited to submit bids in response to an RFP created and
managed in the system.
Answer: A,C,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Answer:
Explanation:
手順は以下の説明にあります。
Explanation
First, enable the Gig 0/0 and Gig 0/1 interfaces:
Second, create the pair under the "interface pairs" taB.
Then, apply the HIGHRISK action rule to the newly created interface pair:
Then apply the same for the MEDIUMRISK traffic (deny attacker inline)
Finally. Log the packets for the LOWRICK event:
When done it should look like this:

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which type of firewall can act on behalf of the end device?
A. Application
B. Stateful packet
C. Proxy
D. Packet
Answer: C
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